[Expression, purification, and characterization of the first three immunoglobulin-like domains of human stem cell factor receptor].
To express the first three immunoglobulin-like domains of human stem cell factor receptor (c-Kit/Ig1-3) in E. coli and HEK293 ET cells and study their binding activity for stem cell factor (SCF). In prokaryotic expression system, a double mutant form of c-Kit /Ig1-3 (c-Kit /Ig1-3(DM) was produced by overlap PCR and cloned into pET16b. The recombinant protein was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) and refolded by dilution. In eukaryotic expression system, the gene of c-Kit/Igl13 with eight histidine segments was cloned into pEAK12 and the recombinant plasmid was transfected into HEK293 ET cells. The fusion protein was harvested from the growth medium and purified on Ni-NTA agarose column. The recombinant protein was tested for the receptor binding activity with his-tag pull-down and enzyme-linked immunosorbent binding assay. In E. coli c-Kit /Ig1-3(DM) as produced as an inclusion body and showed low binding activity for SCF after refolding. Two HEK293 ET cell clones that express high levels of c-Kit/Ig1-3 were produced and each clone secreted 2p micro/ml of recombinant protein, whose relative molecular mass was about 58,000. Eukaryotically expressed c-Kit/Ig1-3 had specific binding activity for SCF, and the dissociation constant (Kd) was 9.39 nmol/L. c-Kit/Ig1-3 with high receptor binding activity is successfully produced in HEK293 ET cells.